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BYCTAUDIA PEARCE
oger Tabol krrortshis cals.
In fact. Iris peers lefel to
hinr as "the rr'orld'sleadi r r g a r r t l r o r i t l o r r c a t s . "B r '
"cats,"hon'ever,the1"r-ealluding to
more than the exotic, rare, endangered kind. Though the U.K. scientist is quite farniliar rvitl-rlions
and tigers, he specializesin "r-nogg i e s " ( m o g s f o r s h o r t ) - t l . r a t 's
British for "cornrnon cats." And
moggies are the main subject of
LhtderstandingCals,a prograrn full
of adlice and cat lole ailirrg
S u n d a l ', A t r g u s t 1 7 , a t 6 p . n r .
Moggies ale also one of the ferv
things An-rericansdol't have a
u'ord for, much to Tabor's amazel11eltt.
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'Americans have rnade zrn ar-t
fon-n out of slang, damD it," saYs
Tabor. "Hol'is it possiblelou don't have a
rvord for the cornrnon cat?"A quick nrental
run-througl-r of our terurs proves Taborcorrect: Tabbies?Technicallr', tabbies l-rave
stripes.Allev cats?h-rlpliesstlav cats\\,ithout
ownels. Mutts? That's for dogs.
All dght, \ve agree, the Arnerican vocab-

ulary is distinctll'lackingrvhen it comes to
one of our favorite pets.Frorn now on, let's
l.rearit for the rroggies!
Widr that important term established,
Tabor proceeds with the phone interview.
( H e i s s p e a k i r . r gf r o m h i s h o m e i n a
Georgian water rnill in Essex, England,
rvhich he shareswith cat cornpanions Leroy
and Tabitha).
Moggie research science isn't exactly a
conveltional careel choice. How did Tabor
get into such a specialized field?
It n'as an accident, savsTaboq albeit a
serendipitous one. The futlrre catman
majored ir-recologv and neurological biochernistry in college becausehe wanted to
study the irnpact humans make on the
planet and its l'ildlife. Soon after he got his
master's degree, the t'oung scientisthappened to rlotice a lot of crows and rooks
feeding b1'the side of the rnotorrt'ay (that's
Blitish for fi'eerval). \Arhen he turned off
the motorway to side roads rvhich ran
through farmland, hotver,er, there were
no birds.
"One could think the crows and rooks
were oll the rnotorrvavsbecauseof people
throwine sweetsout the n'indow or a lot of
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aninrzrlssetting hit bv cars that the crows
came in to sc:rvenge,"savsTabor'."But, ironicallrt l'hat I fbund, and I had a lot of people helping me, \vasthat, \\,hen the soil l'as
clamp, ear-thlrol-lnslvere being vibratecl out
by' traIlic, and the crols and rooks took
advant:rgeof tl-rem."
It tulnecl out that modern far-mingmethocls had starvecl ear-thworms out of the
fields,and birds u'ele picking off the r-emainilg ear-thrvornrsthat r,r'ereekiug otrt a living
"
on the rvell-rnorvedlnotor\{a)' "r'er-dures.
The lethal combinatior-rrvascausirrga sevel'e
shortage of earthrvor-rns
in eastern Englancl.
This r-atherbizarre fact caught rhe attelttion of the Br-itishmedia and Tabol became
an instant celebritl'. "\4rhether it rvasFleud
at the b^ck of people'sminds, God knol's,"
saysTabor, but u'hatever the cause, Tabor

took advantage of tl-re attentiolt

ancl called
togethel- a Conl'elencc. on Nlotorrvavs, invitin g scie n tists ancl bi ol oei sts ancl govern-

Even the most rabid cat lovers will
admit to a bit of disquietude upon
seeing their precious Tabby catch a
mouse and then torment the poor
thing endlessly before finally delivering the death blow. Is the cat tenderizing the meat? Teaching nearby
kittens to hunt? Or, as cat-haters
allege, are cats simply cruel sadists?
"If owners were cat-sized. thev
would soon seewhy Icats play with
their preyl," explains Tabor. "Cats go
in parvs-first with their heads well
back. Only when they are totally
sure thev are not going to be bitten
do they bring their mouth into position. But with their short faces, they
can't see what is going on around
their mouth. If the prey moves, or
worse, bites back, the cat is in trouble. Consequently, it maners that the
prey is not only fully subdued, but
stunned, so that the cat can safely
make the kill."
Ther-e's also a problem, Tabor
adds, with catswhose mothers ner,'er
taught them how to hunt. The few
times they manage to catch something, the,v're not sure what to do
with it. Fortunately (for their victims), the prey usually gers away.

r n e ltt n lo to r\vav offi ci al s. The confel ence
persuacled the British g(x'ernltleltt to stop
mot'ing its rlotor-l'av ver-clules, and allol'
shnrbs ancl uncler-bnrsl-r to gro\\r.
"B! saYing $'or-rns :rncl creating better
co n d itio r r s on these l i ne;u- path*'avs across
Br-itain, rvhich niake up thotrszurds of :rcres,
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vo u cr e a te an achanturge fot- $,i l cl l i f'e. It
r e a llv clicl begi n to change thi ngs," savs
Tabor-.
"This l-racla profound

eflect on ure. I *'as
also doing u'olk on other zrnint:rls thzrt feecl
o n wo l- m s, and stl angel v enougl t, that
includecl l'reclgehogs, foxes ancl cats."
\4 ' h e n T abor-started Ibl l on'i ng the nocttrmal u,orrn-eating, cltrmpster-cliving foxes
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It's ironic that dogs have the reputation
for being loyal and loving, r,r,'hilecatsare
stereoq?ed asstandoffishand tlvohced,
sap Tabor. When one examines their
nanres, it's really the catswho lo\a honesdyand the dogswho are someuhattwo
faced (but, he quickly adds,neither can
really help the way it is-it's a matter of
genetics).
Dogs evolved in an open lar-rdscape,
asdid their prey,Taborexplains. To *uvive, they learned to rur asa pack, with
a definite hierarchy. 'Tfyou hadn't organized yourselves ahead, when ,vou're
hunting and killing, you'd be biting each
other and it would be a bloodbath. So
dogs evolvedwith a firm hierzrchy, with
a lot of sucking up from the underdogs
touard the top dog. And a lot of the str-rff
we calllopltyand affection cor-rldalsobe
called sycophancy."
Cats, on the other hand, evolrad in
woodlands where they needed to hunt
alone, in stealth,he m1a.So the,vtend to
be much more solitary and not open to
being ordered aboul \4/hen cats come
together for mating ar-rdr.eariltgyoung,
they only stick around afterward if they
really like each other.
'Sure, dogshavebr-rrchesofaffection
toward their owners, but they also have
alot of this sucking-up snrff," saynTabor-.
"\Ahereas,when catsshow affection, it's
honest affection-they don't suckup."
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and cats, he became arved at the sun'ival
skills of the feral cats.The,vrveren't pathetic,
sickly moggies that barelv got by (as most
people tend to asstttne),but bona ficle,
healthy rvildlife, deservir.rg of respectand, as it turned out, of stud),.
"People rvere saying daft tl-rings like
foxes are the main ulban predator in
Loldon," saysTabor'. "And to me, it rvas
obviousl,vrubbish, because tl-recat population is mucl-r highel than the fox population. At the tirne there n'ere no good
figtrres, but I rvas able to clo studies to
obtain those figures."
Since ah-nostno one had r-esearched
feral cats befole, tl-refield rvasrvicleopen.
And it rvascats and nothing but cats from
then on for Tabor.
"Up ur.rtil Itl.relast ferv decades], biologists have been rather- snobbish," he savs.
"The1"d igr"rored people u'ho'cl l.rad anl
invollement rvith alimals close to us.
Scier-rtistsu'ould be mttch rnore likelv to
spend a resealch gralt looking at sonlething exotic ir-rthe Hinralalas rathel' than
spending it on the sparro\\'sand allev cats
in the streets.They didn't think of these as
real l'ildlife \\'orth studving. Yet the crazv
thir-rgis, bv tl-re21st centur\', abor.rt80 percent of the rvorld lill live itr toms. Ortr
treatment of ar-rdrelationship to to\\'lt
rvildlife is arnazingll' sigr.rificar.rt."
Tabol is insistent that cats realll at-e
' r v ild l i f e . " \ \ 'h e r e a s t h e d o g h a s b e e u
clonresticated for at least 14,000 r'ezu's
(r-ecentevidence suggestsit tnav be urore
like 135,000r'ears),the cat \\'asclornesticated much later (circa 3500 B.C.), anrl
readill'revertsto living in the rvild. These
survival skills can-rein handv for Ertropeatr
cats during the l6th and 17th certtltries,
to live on theil orvu. At that
\\,hen cats /zar1
time, cats n'er"ebelieved to be rvitches'
familiars, and cat orvtrershipcould ureatr a

death sentence.
\\'hile Tabor- has neler personaily mu
into anvone rlsing catsfor l'itchcraft, he has
encountered, rvhile studving feral and
dor-nesticcats in 25 nations ovel'as man),
le:rr-s,quite a varietl of cultulal vielvs on
felines.Ar-rd,surprisingll',one of the biggest
contl'astsis befrr,eentl-repeople of the U.K.
ancl those in its fon-nel Nolth Arnerican
colonies.
"Here in Britain,le have a conser-r'atior-t
e t h i c , n o t b e c a l r s e i t 's a n e l ' fa cl , b u t
becatrse\\'e're a lef\', \'efv srnall countr-r'
rvith a huse nurnber of people. In the
southeastof England, r'here I live, r,e have
the higl'restclensih'of people on tl'risplanetl
You tencl to think of Hong I(ong ol places
like that, but SoutheastEnsland has mor-e
people per squal'e inch than anuthele
else.\\'hen you'r-esuch a small island,if vou
don't l':rnt to lose evellthing velv quicklr',
vou le:trn about managel-nent.So \\'e telld
to keep to our- stodsr, Olcl \\brlcl n'avs,
r,hicl'r have helpecl us sul'\'lve.
"You'r'e got a rluch rnore brash minds e t i n t l r e S l a l e s .a r e r v p i o r r e e l i r r gsp i r i t.
even todar'.It doesn't urean one is right ar-rcl
one is rvr-ong;it'sjust a differ"entrvavof dealing l'ith things.
"It meansvou look on the countrvside
in a verv bright rvar',but at the szule tinle,
it enables lou to sustain the gtur lobbv. To
people fl-orn Br-itzrin,tlris seenrsabsolutelv
cfaz\'.
"It is illegal ir-ra lot of vour-cities to bur r,
vour o\\'ll czttirt vour- otln var-cl.Norv rvhat
solt of coul-ltfy $'ould enable you to own
glurs zrndtake potshots at people lou don't
knol', and at t'he sanle time be so frighteneclof genns that lou can't burr' 1'oul on rr
cat in vour orvn back I'arcl?Thele seemsto
be an imbalance of lisk ther-e."

As Tabor continnes to elaborate (at
great le ng th, wirh
much passior-r,
quickl,v
translatir"rgary quaint
English colloquialisrns
t hat slip ou t as he
speaks), it becomes clear
that, regardir-rg cats at least,
he belier,esthe U.K. mindser is
preferable. But it is the evohttionar-r,histolv of cats,rather than Blitisl-rr-rationalism,
that makes hirn believe American cllstolns
such as declarving cats (rvhich is illegal in
Britain) and confining thern in small apartment s ale h alrrrfirlp r a c tic es .
Until an Arnerican shopkeepel started
the first cat litter" business ir-r 1947, says
Tabor-, rnost Antelicans kept rnoggies as
indoor/outdoor pets (as most British cat
owners still do). But nol', "\\'e'r-eending up
r,vitha vell ir-onic situation, n'here it's the
br-avenerr' 6611
1i11s111-America-rr,hichis
the frighter-redcoruttr\'. There's a grotving
fear of the outside l'orld and a transfer of
those fears to the cat, I'hich has been fr-utctioning quite rvell ir-rthe outside rrorld for
thousandsofvears."
\4' hile Ta bo l ad mir s s om eor r e in a
Manhattan higl-r-riseou a busv street mav
not be able to let his or her cat roam oltt-

side, there are
man)r others
who keep their
catsconfined oLrt
of
misgr-rided
fears-"It might get
lost!"-when there is
no need to, and the cat
rvoul d be mrrch happi er as

an indoor/ontdoor cat.
Fur t he r n o r e , h e p o i n t s o l r t , m a r y
indoor cat behavior problems-spraving,
aggressiveness,clarvir"rgfr.rrniture, and so
on-can be resolved instantly by lettir-rgthe
cats corrre ard go at u'ill (unless the cat is
declar,ved-then it must be kept in for its
orvrrsafeh). Tlris is rrot to sayTabor.igrrores
American realib'. He ir-rcludesltumerous
tips irr Llrzderstanding
Cats and his book of
the same narne for keeping confined cats
corltent ar-rdrelatively free of neurosis.
Tabor figures that ifrve understand our
cats,\\'e'll treat them right. 'At a time u'her-r
the cat has become one of the most popular pets in Britair.rand the United States,"
he says,"it is being increasingly restricted
by fad ar"rdlar'. Consequenrh,,our atrirudes
torvard cat behavior, breeding and care
are in a state of flux, and rve're in danger
of attempting to redesign perfection (see
sidebar).The cat is notjust the concern of
cat breeders and pet food manufacturers,
but of us all."
Tabor is really addressing more than
horv rve treat our cats, horvever.What he
also seems to be saying is this: The better
l'e understand our cats, the better we
understand ourselres. Perhaps our attempts
to protect our catsare qrnptoms of our own
fear of the outdools. Since our moggies
enjot'nature so much, maybe rve should
too. Rather than forcing ourselves to be
"inside humans" behind our locked doors
ar-rdgated commnnities, let's get out there
and climb those trees,chasethose mice! Er,
rvell, even if the analogv's gone to the
dogs, r'ou get the idea.
LtnderstandingCats-Parts I and II air at
5 and 7 1t.m., StLndal,AtLgust17.
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D e s i g n e r p e t s . T h e y'r e o n e o f
Tabor's biggest pet peeves. In the
name of variery (and profits), some
cat breeders are creating miserable
freaks, he says. Take the
"Munchkin." Bred to have short
legs, the cat's natural behavior is
continually frustrated. It can't climb,
run and leap the way it's genetically programmed to, and it's more
prone to arthritis. "If someone operated on a cat to produce such short
legs,he'd face cruelry charges,"says
Tabor, "but breeding is a slow process,so we accept it."
He cites other breeding excesses:
flat-faced Persian cats that constantly
wheeze and form tears in their eyes
because their noses are so far back
that their sinuses are defective; hairlessSphynx cars,which suffer injury
from scratches,cold and strong sunlight.
'At what point do you stop and
say,'This is not really a cat?"' saysthe
feline advocate. "I argue that to
choose to inflict distress,to breed to
perpetuate disadvantage. is wrong
and should be regarded as unacceptable.
"Moggies are proper cats, the
essenceofcat. They live longer than
purebreds because they are more
genetically robusr. Since responsible
pet orvnership has led to about 80
p e r c e n t o f h o u s e ca ts b e i n g
neutered. however," warns Tabor,
the true moggie could eventually
become a rarity. If society doesn't
watch it, he says,"we're in danger of
destroying the cat-the animal we
say we love-and replacing it with
breeds of dependent toys."
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